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fashion)andthe Monetarytheory,
which is in Dractice
now.We
demonstrated
the enormous
powerplacedin the
handsof the Fedto
controlthe U,S.
economyasa whole
and we explained
how the monetary
systemworks.
Part4 below,
addresses
the unbridled
oowerof the Fed's2-memberFederal
(FoMC)in
bpenMarketCommittee
the
coune
of
the
shaping
U.S.economy.
Weexplorehow the Fedimpactsour
moneysupply,our 'free markef'
economy
andthelivesof all Americans.

An Bssayranu
Haveyou everstopped
to consider
that you andI arevictimsof the
FederalReserve's
attemptsto control
ouf economythroughwhat often
to betrial anderror?Having
appears
researched
the workingsof the Fed,I
now wonderhow the fate of somany
canbein the handsof sofew.The
FederalReserve's
FOMC
seriously
affectsandcontrolsour livesin many
ways.Thisis a committeeof seven
FederalReserve
Boardmembers
and
five FederalDistrictReserve
Bank
presidents.
Themembers
arepeople

likeyouandmewith familiesand
hasseveral
children.
Eachmember
aideswhoarelikelyto possess
economictraining.Manymayplaythe
purstockmarket,
andall probably
goods
chasemortgages
andconsume
andservices.
Theircollectivedecisions
on variousissues
determineour
economic
fate morethan nearly
anyothertypeof government
actionshortof declaringwar or
changingtax rates.
Theeffectof
the FOMC
Yotingmaybe
to make
in the
changes
moneysupply
or raiseor
lowerthe
federal
discountandthe federalfundsrate.
Eachdecisionmadeby the FOMC
alters
the courseof the economyin oneway
or another.Naturally,thesedecisions
aretakenvery seriously
andarebased
data.
on a widerangeof economic
includins:the Producer
PriceIndex
(tu), the Consumer
PriceIndex(CPI),
GrossNationalProduct(GNP),Gross
Domestic
Product(GDP),non-farm
factorywork weekand
employment,
overtime,the rateof growthin the
moneysupplyasindicatedby Ml, M2,
andMJ,foreigntradeimbalances,
percentage
unemployment
trends,
productioncapacityutilization,bank
reservebalances,
the velocityof money,
the stockandbondmarkets,etc.
manyof the FOMC's
Unfortunately,
decisions
arebaseduponsurvey
(contifi

ed on Pap 2)

TheConsequences
...
(cofitinued Ilom page 1)

"TbeFeddecislonmaherssulfer Jrom a
pernanent tinte Lag,
wl.thli.mited.hopeoJ
getttng in stE with tbe
econom!the! hopeto
contlol.o

informationthat reflects
the economya few weeks
beforetheir meetings.
Because
of the time lagin
compilingstatistics,
the
FederalReserve
System
is
inherentlyslowto reactto 1
changes
in the money
I

supplyor interest
rates. i
Theirresulting
delayed
decisions
couldeasilyimpede
their own effortsto limit or
achieved
maybe exactlythe
opposite
of what is desired.
Problems
the Fedattemptsto remedymayhave
alreadyself-corrected
by the time the
F0MCacts.TheFeddecision-makers
sufferfrom a permanent
time lag,
with limitedhopeof gettingin step
with the economythey hopeto
control.
Anotherfactorworkingagainstthe
Bedis the rateat which moneyturns
overin the economy.
Knownasthe
velocityof money,this rateis a matter
of greatconcernfor the Fed.Velocity
tendsto amplifymoneysupply
considerations
andcanstronglyand
morequicklyinfluencerecessionary
or
inflationaryeffects.Thevelocity0f
moneyis the ratioof the Gross
NationalProduct(GNP)to the average
moneysupply.TheGNPis the dollar
sumof all goodsaRdservi€esthat
havechanged
handsin the economy
overthe pastyear.Thissumdivided
by the average
moneysupplyis the
numberof timesthe moneysupply
hasturnedover.Moneyvelocityhas
graduallymovedupwardsinceWorld
Var II from aroundtwo to aboutfive
or higher.Creditcardsandelectronic
bankingarea coupleof modern
factorswhich increase
the raoid
turnoverof the moneysupply.
Whetherwe like it or not,the
moneysupplymustbe controlledand
it mustvary according
to the demands
of the economy.
Population
demographicsin the U.S.aresuchthat more
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goods
andservices
arerequired
every
day.Thesimplefactthat
newbirthsand
increasing
humanlife
expecrancy
rncrease
our

population
dailycreates
anever-increasing
demandfor money.
Bydoing
nothing,
theFedcanputa
pinchonthemoneysupply.
Whether
or notthemoney
supplyisincreased
overa periodby
Fed.the demandfor rnoneygrows
because
of simplepopulationdemographics.
Increasing
the moneysupply
bevondwhat is neededis considered
inflationaryanddecreasing
the money
supplyhasrecessionary
effects,
Similarly,the raisingof interestrates
by the Fedis an anti-inflationary
measure,
while decreasing
rates(or
easing
credit)is a stimulating
or
inflationarymovedesigned
to improve
the economy.
TheFedmaynot alwaysact
rationallyin controllingcreditandthe
moneysupply.Oureconomyis often
calleda "freemarket"economy,
but
the Fedleadsmeto challense
this
definition.Howcanan economybe
called"free"whencreditis exoanded
(interestratesaredropped)to expand
business
activityor credilis conlractedtfier€st ratesareraised)to
slowdownbusiness
activity?Such
bridledcontrolproduces
an oscillating
economic
effectwhenthe reinsare
heldtoo tight.
The Political Connection
Despitemy wish to the contrary,
the Fedis a super-political
organization.The12FoMCmembers
andtheir
respective
aidesdo not publishthe
minutesto their frequentmeetings,
but they cancertainlyprofit directly
or indirectlyfrom the decisions
they
make.TheFedacts0n veryshort-term
issues
andthey attemptto pacify
currentadministration
needsand

concerns,
includingreelection.
The
Iongertermview maybe better,and
the populationwouldbe betterserved
if the politicalelementwereremoved
from the equation.
A ComputerizedAlternative
In my view,the FederalReserve
System
couldmoreequitablybe
managed
Giventhe
by a computer.
informationthe Fedhasat its disposal,
a comoutercoulddo an unbiased
and
fair jo-bof controllingthe money
supplyand the credit markets.Interiectinga politician'sopinionis a sure
way to achievea biasedandimpractical resultthat will usuallybenefitone
sideat the expense
of the other.
Thecomputercontrolmodelcould
makepublishedchanges
in moderation,
without resortingto senatehearings
formalizingeachandeverystrategic
decisionSubtlechangeorchestrated
from factual(ratherthan political)
motiveswouldoccurin suchsmalldelt s
ast0 belargelyunnoticed"
Theeconomy
couldbefairly managed
andcontrolled
without the usualtraumathat may be
caused
by poorlychosenwordsof
testimonyby the Fedchairman.
Thiswouldput an endto the
practice
ludicrous
of actingon espousedfeelingsandsubjective
rhetoric
from the directionof the Fed.Today,it
whateveris saidin publicor in
seems.
priyate aboutmoneysupplyor credit
chairmanor
by the FederalReserve
any key Boardmemberhasan effect
on the economy.
Thesecomments,
whetherplanneddecrees
or misplaced
whims,canreversewell entrenched
stockmarkettrends,affect mortgage
lendingpractices
andchangethe
directionof the bondmarkets.
A Debtfree Future?
Thework doneby the Federal
Reserve
mighttakea quantumiumpin
simplicityof management
control
shouldthe economyeverbe freefrom
is not within the
debt.This.of course.

currentresponsibilities
of the Federal
Reserve.
Perhaps
the possibilityof a
a
balanced
budgetwill soonbecome
reality.Onlythen will we be better
protected
from someform of fiscal
disaster.
Ourcurrentsystemof money
management,
althoughmoreviable
policy,
than the formerKeynesian
doesnot avoidnor dampenthe

evermorewildlyfluctuating
boomto bustoscillations
that we regularlyexperience.At somepointthere
maybelittle that canbe
doneto controlthe
oscillations
that could
ultimatelybecome
catastrophicfor the countryand
our currency.
what the readermaybe left
with from this month'sTechnica
Journalis that oneshouldnot make
tradingdecisions
basedon political
rhetoric,nor shouldwe expectthe
government
to makerationaldecrsions.Onthe otherhand,marketsare
verv directlvaffectedbv the Federal
Reserve
Board.I urgeyouto tum to CSPANandlistenvery carefullywhen
the chairmanhassomething
to say.
Try to capturethesubsrance
of his
remarks,
then prepareasbestyoucan
for the economic
response.
+
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outdated.
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myliles with Unfair Adaantage?
f
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A. Whenyoubeginaccessing
will automatically
UnfairAdvantage
pick up all the daysyou missedfor up
to two monthsin the recentpast.If
you let morethan two monthsgo by,
the softwarewill loseits ability to
the data.A
retrieveandDfocess
at
replacement
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then-currentpricesto bringy0urdata
the
basecurrentandre-activate
software.
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yourmark..getset...go!
And they'reoff! UnfairAdvantage
usershavefinally left the startinggate
on their way t0 bettertradingthrough
By the time this iournal
technology.
version
you,UnfairAdvantage
reaches
1.0shouldbein the handsof the first
Feedback
from our
50or solicensees.
AlohaTesters
hassofar beenoverwhelminglyfavorableandwe expect
similarresultsfrom the our new
subscribers.
Theinauguralversionincludesa
full commoditydata baseon CDalong
with management
andanalysis
software.Upgrades
areplannedwhich
will addstocks.
oDtionsandfundamentals.Weextenda heartfeltwelcometo
all newcomers
anda specialthanksto
the trailblazingoriginalsubscribers
of
the UnfairAdvantage
+
system.

A. uo, ,, alMf you want to, youcan
takethe optionof switchingto Unfair
Advantage,
CSI
but it is not required.
customers
who areon a prepayment
programwith unusedcreditsmay
receivea copyof UnfairAdvantage
by
payingiustthe discounted
$99license
fee.All monthsremainingon your
for
currentaccountcanbe substituted
usewith UnfairAdvantage.
The
followingyear'sservicefeewill bedue
whenyour currentsubscription
expires.
If our recordsshowthat you
haveourchased
a CDROMof commodity dalafrom CSI,your licensefeewill
to iust$4!.
befurther discounted
Please
seethe ProductSummaryon
page8 or call CSImarketingfor information on orderingUnfairAdvantage+

CSIwill beclosedfor
voicecommunication
on
Monday,September
Zndfor
the LaborDayholiday.The
hostcomputerwill be
operational,
but U.S.
exchanges
will be closed.
Datafrom otherexchanges
will be availableasusual.

MarketStatisticsUpdate
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(mt tinueAlrom page4)

Friday.Youwill probablyfind that
youneedvery little personalassistance
with UnfairAdvantaqe
of its
because
The
inilial
release
simpledesign.
printedmanual.
includesa concise
\1. Pleaseexplain tbefee structurefor
Anfair Adaantage.
A. unfui, Advantage
is offeredunder
a licensingplan,wherebyuserspaya
one-timelicensefeeolusan annual
fee.Thecurr6ntservice
feeis
service
($264/year).lf
per
yott
$22 month
preferto payon a month-bymonth
basis,the rategoesup to $64per
month.A one-timelicensefeeis also
dueto receivethe softwareand
historicaldataon CD.Theintroductory
licensefeeof $135
is discounted
to $99
for currentCSIsubscribers.
Youronly
additionalexpenses
will befor your
internetor ohoneconnection
and
nominalnew release
when
charges
applicable.
U. I arn a bappJ)QuickTNeueuser
MustI suitch to Unfair Adx,wntage?
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